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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
Dir., Information Services 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-2911 
June 10, 1975 _ 
A WORKSHOP IN AMERICAN ENGLISH IS BEI NG OFFERED JULy 14 THROUGH AUGUST 
22ND AT THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON . THE PROGRAM IS DESIGNED FOR FOREIGrJ 
STUDENTS I-ffiO PLAN TO STUDY IN AMERICAN" COLLEGES, AND IS OPEN TO ALL PERSONS 
WHOSE NATIVE LANGUAGE IS NOT EN8LISH. 
SKILLS IN PRONUNCIATION , FLUENCY , AND LISTENING WILL BE DEVELOPED THROUGH 
LANGUAGE LABORATORY SESSIONS . THE IN'!'ENSIVE S-'x- 'iVEEK PROGRAM ALSO COVERS 
F:EADII~G Al~l.J W.f< I'l'iNU E.l.'JULltlh, A.ND AN AMERICAN CULTURAL ORIENTAT:!:ON. 
FOR INF08MATION; C-'l.LL THE l.J1'ITVERSI~ OF D_l\.::T O~T SP~C'I..l\.L S~SS :!:ONS O~FICE; -
229-2347. 
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